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NMU Self-Guided Tour

______________________________________________________________________________
Basic Facts
● Northern State Normal was founded in 1899 as a teacher training institute for 32 students.
● Student body make-up: Today NMU has approximately 7600 students ranging from
locals to international students and 20% from out of state.
○ 12% of students of color
○ We have approximately 100 International students

Stop 1: Hedgcock Building (Building 16)

○ In Hedgcock, you’ll find Admissions, Financial Aid, Student Services, Dean of
Students and the Registrar. On the 2nd Floor, Multicultural Educational Resource
Center, Housing, Orientation, Academic and Career Advisement Center and
Melted
○ Some services you can receive in this building are: Disability Services, Veteran
Services, First Generation, Career Services Center, Counseling and Consultation
Services
○ There is also Reynolds Recital Hall (#34)
▪ Donor funded by the Reynolds Family and seating capacity of 300, is
constructed of wood veneer because the cellular structure of wood acts
sympathetically to sound.

Exit Hedgcock through the doors closest to the Admissions office, and walk along the sidewalk to
the 4 –way stop. Cross the street. To the left is the Art and Design building then Spooner Hall,
and to the right is the Health Center and Gries Hall.

Stop 2: 4-way stop in front of Gries Hall/Health Center

● Art & Design Building (Building 10)
○ One of the largest major on campus, 11 different concentrations, (i.e.), Metal
Smithing, Photography, Computer Art.
○ DeVos Art Museum is also located in this building and holds $50 million worth of
art work and is constantly changing with new exhibits. It also serves as the
Regional Art Museum of the Upper Peninsula of Michigan.
○ The Devos Art Museum is free, as well as our U.P. Heritage Center.
● Spooner Hall (Building 9)
o Upperclassmen only; twenty-one years of age or minimum of 56 credits.
o Current Michigan State University men's basketball coach Tom Izzo and former
NFL football coach Steve Mariucci were roommates in Spooner Hall.
o Spooner Hall also allows students who register their bikes with the university to
store their bikes for free in the basement of Spooner during the winter months.
● Gries Hall (Building 8)
o Former residence hall now classrooms and faculty offices for Political Science,
History, Philosophy, Economics, Military Science, and ROTC.
● Health Center

o
o
o
o

Located on the first floor of Gries Hall.
Full time physicians and nurse practitioner.
Full prescription pharmacy
Open Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Appointments and walk-ins
accepted.
o Flexible with different insurance companies.
o Charges at the Health Center get billed to your student account, if desired.
● NMU Alumni Welcome and U.P. Heritage Center (Building 33)
o Newly renovated in the Fall of 2017 from a gift from Dr. Beaumier.
o Staff offices, reception area, exhibit showcases
o The mission of the Center is to promote and preserve the history and culture of
the U.P. (become familiar with the different exhibits).
Continue walkind down the sidewalk towards the Northern Center (Building 6). It will be on
your right.

Stop 3: The Northern Center (Building 6)

The Northern Center is NMU’s conference center with large ballrooms and other small meeting
spaces. Also inside the Northern Center you’ll find:
● Flagstar Bank
o There’s a branch located in the Northern Center, and 4 other branches throughout
Marquette and ATMs around campus as well.
● Wildcat Den
o Brand new in Fall 2019, the Wildcat Den offers pub-style food, along with pool,
darts, foosball, board games, a gaming video board and spaces for students to
gather. Students can use 1 meal swipe here on the Exchange menu (limited),
which counts as an “X-change” on the meal plan.
o The Den also has a full menu with additional items for purchase that accept dining
dollars, cash, and card payment, like all of our on-campus eateries.
● The Bookstore
o You can purchase both new and used books, e-books, and rent books. There’s a
price-match option if you find a book on Amazon for a cheaper price, as well as a
book buy back at the end of the semester.
o You will also find NMU apparel, school supplies and gift items here.
● Center for Student Enrichment
o Directs over 300 student organizations
● Cyber Security Center
o 1 of 6 cyber hubs in the Michigan Cyber Range, and the only hub in the Upper
Peninsula.
o Work closely with the NMU College of Business and NMU Army ROTC, as well
as UP K12 schools to facilitate cybersecurity education at that level.
Turn so you have the Northern Center to your back. You’ll see a tall brown building across the
street: this is Cohodas Hall.
● Cohodas Hall (Building 5)

○ Study abroad, International programs and the College of Business offices are
housed here. No classrooms
○ President Dr. Fritz Erickson also has his offices located here.
Beyond Cohodas, is NMU’s sports facilities:
● Superior Dome (Building 1)
o World’s largest wooden dome.
o Home to NMU football, indoor track and field and lacrosse, commencement
exercises, US wrestling and weight-lifting training gyms and offices.
o Temaki and Smoothie King are located nearby the Superior Dome and PEIF and
are operated by NMU.
● Physical Education Instructional Facility (PEIF)(Building 2)
o Most physical education, health promotion, sports science and outdoor rec classes
are held here.
o Workout facility with aerobic machines, weight rooms, aerobic classes, basketball
courts, rock climbing wall, and virtual golf in the winter. Also features dance
studio, handball/volleyball/walleyball courts, and an Olympic-size swimming
pool with diving tank. Also have an Outdoor Rec Center which rents outdoor
equipment.
o Students use their rec pass to access this area, you can opt out of it each semester.
● Berry Events Center (Building 3)
o Home of Division I Men’s Hockey and Division II Men’s and Women’s
Basketball teams.
o Features an Olympic size sheet of ice that is covered for other events.
● Invent@NMU
o Students and community member idea generation and production company
o Student employment opportunity
Turn back to the Northern Center, and walk around the building using the sidewalk on the righthand side. Walk past the skywalk on your left and then walk back to the cross-walk when you left
Hedgcock.
Cross the street, turn left, then walk up the sidewalk along the edge of the parking lot and turn
left again once you reach the end of the parking lot. You should be facing away from the street.
Then walk along the sidewalk in front of Forest Roberts Theatre and Thomas Fine Arts
(Buildings 12 & 13 on your map).

Stop 3: Forest Roberts Theatre and Thomas Fine Arts

Forest Roberts Theatre (Building 12)
o Six main stage plays every year. There is also a Black Box theatre where
productions are put on throughout the year.
o Anyone can take part in theatre productions; don’t have to be a theatre major.
● Thomas Fine Arts (Building 13)
o Houses the Departments of Music, Communications & Media Studies, and the
Theatre and Dance Department.
●

o

Practice rooms for music, including a piano lab (non-music majors can be in
choir, marching band, pep band etc.)

Connected to Thomas Fine Arts is McClintock
● McClintock Building (Building 14)
o Black Box Theatre is located here.
o There are also labs for Communication and Media Studies majors including music
recording, video, television, and radio.
Keep following the sidewalk under the skywalk and stop when you get to the Wildcat Statue.

Stop 4: Wildcat Statue

● Academic Mall
○ This is the academic mall portion of campus. Also known as “Up Campus”. It’s
not uncommon to see students lounging in the grass studying here or advertising
for their student organization.

To your left across, in the distance across the street and parking lot
● Whitman Hall (Building 15)
○ Houses the Education, Modern Languages and Native American Studies
Departments. Plus, the Center for Native American Studies.
○ Classrooms
To your right
● Jamrich Hall (Building 17)
o Newly constructed and open Fall 2014
o 24 high tech classrooms for collaborative learning.
o Multiple study lounges
o Home for departments of English, Sociology & Anthropology, Social Work,
Criminal Justice, Math & Computer Science
o Jamrich Hall and Harden Hall are connected.
o Starbucks - Former CEO Howard Schultz is an NMU Alum
Walk past the Wildcat Statue and follow the sidewalk by Jamrich Hall. Stop 5 will highlight the
other buildings in the academic mall.

Stop 5: Harden Hall (Building 20)

● Olson Library
○ Can obtain most any book or article from around the world for you.
○ First floor is a good gathering space for group projects. Top floor is silent,
equipped with study carrels and conference rooms as well as our entire collection
available for students to check out.
○ Virtual reality - can play games, but there are a lot of classes that use it, as well.
For example, being able to stand inside a cell or molecule and looking at the
different parts.
○ On the lower level of Harden Hall: WNMU, Helpdesk/Mirco Repair Desk,

Writing Center, Tutoring Center, and NMU restaurants-Fiera’s (Latin Inspired
Cuisine) and Sundre (Grab and Go) .
Directly across the quad from Harden Hall is West Science
● West Science (Building 18)
o Home to Physics, Clinical Lab Sciences, Nursing and the Speech, Language and
Hearing Clinic.
o Classrooms of all sizes, lecture halls to labs.
o Underground Tunnel from West Science to Harden Hall.
o West Science is home to the Seaborg Science Center.
West Science and Weston Hall are connected. Weston Hall is the building located to the left of
the library across the sidewalk
● Weston Hall (Building 19)
o Offices for the departments of Earth, Environmental, and Geographical Sciences,
Biology, Chemistry and Psychology.
o This building houses classrooms and labs.
o Upper Michigan Brain Tumor Research Center is located in this building.
Employs many science students.
o Three levels of student commons/study areas
Follow the sidewalk past Weston, and when you come to a “Y”, take a right and follow the
sidewalk between The Woods and the parking lot.

Stop 6: The Residence Halls
General info
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●

●

Our residence halls feature suite-living: two dorm rooms connected with a shared
bathroom (2 people to a room, 4 people to a bathroom).
Each hall has a TV room with couches, chairs, tables that serves as a general “hangout”
space for residents.
Front desk and the services provided: such as toilet paper, vacuums and brooms/dust pan,
cooking supplies, games and DVDs, and package pick-up.
Residence halls are locked and a key card is needed to access. .
All residence halls are broken down into houses, a community of about 40-50 students.
All halls are co-ed as well as most houses. There are 2 all men’s and 2 all women’s
houses. About 2300 students live in the residence halls. 300 in each facility.
Houses are separated by laundry facilities, 8 washers, 4 dryers on each floor. Laundry is
included with room and board, so students do not have to pay everytime they want to do
their laundry.
All rooms are furnished with two beds, which may be bunked, two desks with chairs,
window blinds, and a chest of drawers.
Room and board cost covers cable tv, internet service, laundry facilities, and meal plan.
New agreement between NMU & Noquemanon Trail Network so students now have free
access to the trails and free equipment rental.

● The Woods (Building 22)

○ Construction completed in 2018.
○ There are 3 branches in the Woods, Birch, Cedar and Maple. Each of these halls
are divided into East and West. Each Hall shares a laundry room as well as a
kitchen.
○ The Woods has a Lodge where there is a large study and gathering space for
students. Open to everyone.
○ Costs will differ from the Quad II residence halls, about $800 extra/academic year
for a shared bathroom suite.
● Quad II Residence Halls (Buildings 25 - 28)
○ Quad II Residence Halls include Magers, Meyland, Hunt and Van Antwerp
○ Lobby shared by every two residence halls- pool tables, ping pong tables, foosball
tables, and kitchen.
○ Wildcat Fit Zone auxiliary gym (open to all students) - Drop in classes like
Zumba and kickboxing and can also rent a fat-tire bike.
On the back side of the Woods Residence Halls is Northern Lights Dining, the main
dining facility for students.
● Northern Lights Dining (Building 29)
○ Renovated in 2018, this is our main dining hall on campus and is attached to The
Woods Residence Hall complex.
○ Open nearly 12 hours daily during the week, open 7 days a week.
○ Variety of food available, twelve food stations, with vegetarian and vegan
options, as well as a separate pantry for students with food allergies.
○ The Lights Café (open during the week) offers “grab and go” items and uses 1
meal plan swipe.
○ CatTrax is a campus convenience store, offering snacks and sweets, and other
essential items. Open until 1 a.m.

End Tour: Follow campus map back to the Northern Center if you
wish to go back to the start of the tour.
Beyond main campus:

● Public Safety (Building 30)
○ NMU has their own 24/7/365 police dept. They are very active on campus and
add to our positive atmosphere. They are real police officers.
○ NMU is one of the safest universities in the U.S. and has safety poles riddled
across campus—push the button and within 90 seconds an officer is with you, 24
hour escort service, or tend to an emergency.
● Jacobetti Complex (Building 31)
○ Home to the College of Technology & Occupational Sciences. Home to many of
the one and two-year programs. Majors such as Hospitality Management,
Cosmetology, Engineering Technology, and Construction Management.
○ Features Chez Nois (Shay New) restaurant and a cafeteria (you can use your meal
plan) featuring food prepared by the students.
● On-campus Apartments for upperclassmen.

○ Center and Norwood Street (Building 23) The complex consists of three
connected buildings, each containing 8 two-bedroom apartments.
○ Lincoln Avenue (Building 24) Combination of 6 buildings, each with 8 onebedroom apartments and 52 two-bedroom townhouses.
○ Woodland Park (Building 32) The complex consists of a combination of studio,
one and two-bedroom apartments, as well as four-bedroom units. Plus its own
work-out room and front desk in the lobby (like the dorms)

